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wealth did flot belong to his family, loves his sister dearly. She is
there was not a boy better loved sixteen, - three years older than
or more respected. I sat next him himself; and it is his delight to de
for a long time; and 1 noticed that anything for ber ini his power."
his clothes, when they grew old, "lAil that xnay be true, Charlie,
wcre not replaced, as heretofore, and John Lee rnay be a very good
with plain thougrh good articles, boy ; but, Éti1l, I don't see why we
but they were carefully patched should associate withi him."
and darned. Oue morning, wvhen I have known John Lee three
he came to sehool, lie iooked very years, and have neyer discovered
sad; but, as wve were required to any thing bad ini him. IRe bas
attend to our lessons, I did not find his fauits, of course; but lie is a
ont the cause. After school, he far better boy than I am-."
went to the master's desk and told IlVery probably ; but there is
him that ho could no longer at- sucli a want of refinement and
tend school, because his services good breeding in that class of peo-
were needed at home. The mas- pie!"1
ter was very kind, and enquired if IlWrong again, James. Your
hoe conld not be spared for a part of mother is an elegant wornan; lier
the day ; but John said that lie manners are polished and lady-like,
bad obtained employment 'as but no more so than Mrs. Lee's.
a doctor's boy, and that he If Mrs. Lee by a sudden turn of
was needed at all hours of the day. fortune, were to become rnistress
I was sorry enougli for hlm, poor of sucli an establishment as your
feilow ; but we agreed to see each father's, she would be equally
other as mnuch as possible in the capable of the etiquette and refine-
evening. 1 go very often to his ments whieh you consider so neces-
bouse. Bis father lias been dead sary."1
rnany years. The fortune whidh IIUpon my word, Charlie, you
he loft was quite small, but cnough grow quite elequent. «Why don't
to support the widow and her two you go and play with those fel-
chidren comfortably, tliough with lows1 "- pointing to a group of
strict econorny. It was John's quarrelsome, dirty lads, who were
darling wish, to go to college, and kicking foot-hall.
be educated for an engineer; and IlSimply because I do flot lie-
the energies cf the whole faniily lieve our tastes and pursuits would
wete exerted to gratify this desire. agree. They would not be happy
But the failure of a cornpany in in rny company, and I sliould not
which, halM of Mrs. Lee's property enjoy tleirs. John Lee and 1 have
wau invested put an end to ail many pursuits and thonglits in
these briglit plans; and John was common ; and so we have cliosen
obliged to seek an ernployment each other for friends. Corne,
whieh might support huraseif, and James, shake off this nonsense, and
add soinetliing, however littie, to let me introduce John to, you.
the scanty resources of the famiiy. He's a capital fellow, though a lit-

",-No one could know lVrs. tie shy at first."
Lee without feeling an involuntary "lN o, no, Master Charles! It ia
respect for lier. She never com- bad enough to go witli you, if you
plains, and is ail the tirne -busy will persist in associating with
with lier needie, except the neces- him, witliont becoming acquainted
sary time spent in nursing ber with hin myself."1
daugliter, wlio is an invalid. John 1 Charlie's 3pirit was a littie
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